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irilARI) CAI'.I.U t I liant ball room gi of the opening
hsd the greatest success and the luxurious aoartmcnt of milady

tit Mr earner In Fias-- e and of the third ai t. Lu g mill find In

ladder's mu hal production,
"Jumping Jupiter." which opens
at the t;randis tonight, after

long run at the C'ort theater,
Th can Includes Edna Wallace
Oberilah Hlmpson, Ina Clair.

Dorothy Maynard, France Kennedy, t'ar-rlr- k

Major, Will PhllhMrk, Lester Craw-
ford, Burrtll Harbaieito, Madison Smith
and "some girls." Th enc&gement at tha
Brandels I for four nights.

Mr. Carl Is one of the distinctly per-

sons of tha American etav. He li author,
composer, lyric writer, "lane manager,
dancing Instructor, star comedian and
prcdticer. He not only writes his own
pltys, but provides much of the tnuio.
arranges the dances, prepares the sketches
for the Scenery and produces plays, thre-1- )

v drawing salary as star, drawing royal-
ties from his songs and participating tn
the net profits as manager.

Mr. Carle will be followed by "The Do-
llar Princess," which has only one com-
petitor of Its kind in the season's success.
This Is "Chocolate Holdler," and the two
are alike In respect to the remarkable
merit of their music. Both have Incited
professional musto critics who ordinaril
turn up noses at comic operas
or musical comedies to write In terms of
the highest praise. Daphne Glenn, the
charming English actress, has established
her right to a place In the front rank of
comic, opera prima donnas by her enact-
ment of tha title role In "The Dollar
Princess." Miss Glenn Is a beautiful girl
and has a charming, cultivated voice. She
danoes gracefully and proved herself an
actress of such ability that Charles Froh-ma- n

engaged her Immediately upon seeing
her In tha London production.

Franklin Rarnum takes the leading male
role. He la declared to be a graceful
dancer and a singer of unusual range of
voice.

No finer drama of tense passion and
arylng emotion than "1'iider Two Flags"

has ever been written. It gives the. con-

trast between a finely bred woman, who
will not make a sacrifice for the man she
loves and who toves her, and a poor,
Ignorant, wild, young thing, who gives
the last prlca one pan pay. her life, foi
the same man. Cigarette may not have
botri an Ideal young person, but aho was
true to her lights, and this was loyalty
to France, to the army, and to Hurtle
Cecil. And he was loyal, too, but It was
not to Cigarette. The tragedy of her life
Is the strength of the tale that is told In
"Under Two Flags," which Miss Lang and
her company will present at the Boyd tills
week. The play has been listed among the
noat Interesting of modern dramas, and
In bringing out' Its beauties unusual
strength of pluyers and scenery la de-
manded. The aro provided tn the com-
pany, and the r- -i tlnaT that Mr. Woodward
will give the play. The great settings,
lowing the ruins In Aljerla, the mott.i-tal- n

pass, tho sand stjrni through which
cigarette makes her eceape. most realistic,
and these am contrasted against the brll- -

"MERRY WIVES" WELL STAGED

Women of rw Theater I'ompaay
t arry off chief Honors In First

MhaLr-sp- arran 11 ay of Benson,

It wai the beautiful stage pictures that
countod most heavily In tho success at-

tained in the New theater at the first per-
formance there of n revival of "The Merry
Wvs of Windsor," nnd when, at the end
of tho first uct, tho characters. In onos and
twos, tripped across the ntnire before the
curtain In giaphlc puntomlm the specta-
tors felt that a gmup of Maifleld Parrlsh's
delightful creatures had walked out of
their murals and were prancing about In
real life.

To the worr.m of the rompnny the chief
praise inusl ho given. Doubtless Miss Ruse
Coglilan Mistress Pa, and Miss F.dlth
Wjnim Molihlk.on as Mistress Ford will be
less restrained In their futuiiaklng after
til first night ordeal la over. Aa It waa,
their pel fon-ittiir- of tho two merry wives

e a tiling n a.ijoy. With Mis. Hoi
Wmlth, looU:n3 ai once very worldly wUe
and very droll ej Mistress gulckly, and
Mis Utah llai.onia.n-11'jnte- r a a charming
Annie 1 ago, who was a sprightly as she
wa "(," liter was a quartet of
women who wet's u. constant dsilgiu to eye
and par,

Mr. Loaia .Calvert's fat knight was an
excellent piece of acting, although It lacked
the essential unction. Frank Glluiore,
new to this company, made an agreeable
Fenton, and Ferdinand Oottselialk as blen-
der, added another to the many eccentric
characters Ks has portrayed. Master Ford,
aa playsd by Mr. A. E. Anson, wa one ot
tha best rounded characters of the produc-
tion.

Truth to tell, however, the performance
needa considerable enlivening before It can
truthfully be called "merry." The actors
seemed to remember the Shakespeare who
wrote tragedy, whU they forgot the
Hhakespeare who wrote fa rue.

TRENTINI A MERRY MADCAP

"aashlr Marietta" la Not abtrand ItallMM Star la "Ureal
MtlU" MM.

Thai merry little madcap. Ihnina Tien-- 1

ul , took th ftist audience In the New
York theater by sto, m. Oscar Hammer-siel- n

I as scored anoihei ucce.. Mr.
I lanimei stoln, let It bp observed, Is part of
Yrentlnr ucppe. for It waa hi." Id. a th
started her on a career In lly.hier open, j

"Naughty Marietta" Is the medium '

through which Miss Tieulini made her
debut In English. It Is designated a comic
opera by tit niana.-s- r folliy. It is more
than that. It Is a tcn'ful opera. Victor
llmbeit v,;ol the music, and that ac-

counts fev Ls inelodt-- .

U was wiltteti for 'i.en.lnl. Theie Is no
I'loubt as to thai. None other than the

Merry I .litis Devil of the Manhattan
pcra House." as lhv were wont to call

uap the Metropolitan had a Frlul
isclieff-cou- ld Jiave fitted to the tunes wltn

ih perfection. Her delicious rendering of
intllsh. which she has so faithfully elud-
ed, ls Irresistible .

i i

hiough It with uch airy grace that the
In the theater stood "right up !'i

hiectlng" shouted themtchea hoarsa
Hi commendation.

opera Is dean and w hu'.eaoine from
rginnli to end. the huuur Is a
itilii lad like now and then i doesn't mai- -

,

e it oice a those of Kmma Trentlnl and
:ii Hie Hano'd are seldom heard la comic
iprra. Ilamnierstelu discovered llai-jag- o

i

hi. loo. He Improved wonderfully and
. rh hners of his voice u on of ill

st delightful treats Imaginable.
' .Naughty Marietta" Isn't i.ttJtfhi;

. Is a sprite of captivating grace
ill New

a queen.

I trrluai
f .Mil.- tiaiu ill on'.c e.Mistli'atloi
t n; - .tt l,lf- - cu. stun-- ,

U, llir and lowl lioji).. ur ai
i Usaiaa iug

tho ri le of Cluanltc ait that appeal
to her, Jut as did l.ad Babble, l.i which
riie mad" her grrals; (j-iij- and Mr.
Lynch ought to have ar Ideal Hot tie. Cecil.
The first pci fo: maucp mil le given at a
matinee on fcundav afternoon, and bill
t ill be repeated each epning during the
week. Monday evtnlng a beautiful souvenir
of tho company will he kIud to each per-
ron In attendance.

"Iligh I ire in Jail.'1 or.o of the. features
of the Orpheum bill starting matinee to-
day, is a broad burlesque, of prison life,
written by n Shields, well known song
and sketch writer. In the cast of six
players nre William II. fjloan and W. H.
(Pill) Mack. The six "felons' In this
are allowed everything they wish except
liberty. The klndhearted keeper allows hi
charges such luxuries as champagne, bi-
lliard, piano, coif, etc. Bongs and stories
are Interpolated, the act Is quite out of
the nsunl run of travesties. Captalu George
Auger btina-- his playlft named. "Jack
the Giant Killer," from the fable of that
name. In this Instance truth Is stranger
than fiction In that there a real giant
In the playlet, "Jack" is Karnest Rommel,
a olever little comedian only three feet
and six Inches In height. Sylvia llearna.
Caroline Hasa and Daisy Robinson are In
the cast. Captain Auger, who eight
feet and two inches tall. said to be the
tallest actor In the world. George McKay
and John Cant well present their satire,
"On tha Great White Way," In which Im-

personations and eccentric dancing are In-

troduced. The foury Itlanos have won a
substantial place in the realms of vaude-
ville. They bring their comedy acrobatic
skit "In Africa." Frank Stafford and
Marie Stone present "A Hunter's Game."
The sound Initiations of Mr. Stafford and
Miss Stone's singing are features.

Mile. He nee has been featured In Eu-
rope as "The Gooddess of Music." It Is
said of Ren nee that she has mastered
such Instruments as the post-hor- ocarina,
cornet and saxaphone. Bhe Is also reported
to b;i charmingly pretty In her personal
appearance. Du Callon, "The Lad on the
Ladder," new views from the klnodrome
and the Orpheum concert orchestra will
be other features.

The Gayety will have for Its Thanks-
giving week Clark'a "Runaway
Girls" company. This company comes here
with a reputation that Is seldom heralded
to far In advance, as one of the best at-

tractions played In the eastern wheel.
Judging from list of well known per-
formers, It Is safe to predict that the cast
Is strong. Among the players will be found
Jack Reld, Frank L. Wakefield, Frank
(Bud) Williamson, J. Sherrlf The
list of pretty girls Includes Miss Klla Rcid
Gilbert. Miss Winifred Green, dancing
toubrette; Miss F.stplle Rose. Mis Bert
Croix and Miss Alice, Wilson and a bevy
of chums girls. Including Beatrice La
Rover, Sadie Grossman, Edna Yates. Lulu
Welch. May Merr.land. Sadlo Hyatt, l'lnkie
Reynolds, Trlxy Clarendon. Lilly
Charolutte Lone, Cluudlne Chaplin, May
Russell, Mabel Linn, Florence Gibson and

it a dance and a long and a pirouette ycstei day.
'or the datnty little maid, and site tripped: and other
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TWO DAIRYMAIDS SCORE A HIT

Anna. Whfulon and Horta Gooilrriw
Make- - Broadway "access In Minor

Holes of Maslcat Comedy.

Anna Wheaton and Doris Goodwin, as
the tw-- dairymaids In "Madame Thouba- -

at tho prohably from ..crotc,let
nm e lim n scoi eu uil a, juini rucce ukfti
their rrvfdltlon of two comparatively minor
ro!cs has become one of the leading fea-
tures of the production. Their- paMoral
duet and their trio with Van Rensselaer
Wheeler are two musical numbers which
never f:ill to call forth rounds of applause.
They appear In peasant costumes with
wooden shoes and- without stockings, and
their dancing and acting Is as distinctive as
their singing.

Miss Wheaton Is a granddaughter of John
F. Wheaton, who was for three successive
years mayor of Savannah. Qa. When 12

yer old rhe made her debut with Mar-
garet Anglln In "The Eternal Feminine."
Her next engagement was with the Procto,
Stock co.rpany In New York, after which
she played L'ta with Maude Adams at the
F.ivplr's theater In the original production
cf "petor Pan." She then Joined the sec-

ond Peter Pan" company' on tour, playing
seven different roles, including the tltie
rpl. Her more recent engagements have
been tn "Capo Cod Folks," "The Honey-mooners- ,"

"The Rose of Algeria" and "l"p
and Down Broadway," during the run of
this great musical rvua at th Casino last
summer.

Miss Goodwin I a natlv of Baltimore.
When only 13 year of age she went to
Berlin to study for grand opera and re-

mained there for three year,
under such famous teachers a Graxla.nl,
Prof. Nlcklass Kempner and Julius Lleban
of the Royal Opera house. While studying
In Berlin she also sang at one of the largest
temples. Iler engagement when she
returned to thlp country was In "The Pit."
at the theater. She did not appear in
the play, but sang the operatic selections
off th" stage. next sang the role In
"Tho Fortune Teller" originated by Alice
Nielsen. More recently the has been seen
as Kate Annltage In "Three Twins" at the
Herald Square theater and In "The Young
Turk." Mlbx is a dramatic
soprano with a very high range and has a
repertoire of many grand opera rules.
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Millers of county, which Is In
the greut buckwheat belt ot New Jersey,
say tiiere is an overproduction buck-
wheat thl.T fall. The mlilers attrlhuta the

demand to the fact that u many
sections the liie practice of
ten lug grl.ldle ial(M on Sunday morning
and stx other days In wcrk obtains no
lunger.

uy more buckwheat, that they
have more than "Huikwhcat
cakis are popular as once
were," tald one the nlile.s

"Hreakfast foods,
Innovations had lot

do with in of the bucUmhest
cake.

"Let me give you some lntams. T'.ieie
Ij a (Jernien Valley farmer kuon who
uied to eat from thlrl-see- n lo foiiy-lw- u

bin k heat each morning. Now h

seldom eats than twenty. My
for the music runs as cheerily a a Port Golds v

;rooi over pebbles, and two such masntt-- ! sl kly. fori'iei !y

a
e

hka

t

I

a

She

canned soups
I . i a ij

1

neph.v
who always vt Hiat-

al about thirty a
hut his wife told thai out ot a batcli

that she inade a days
'.here writ six left. The same ratio

pievalla everywhere, and If ou woik it
out you will see a by the supply Is g esixr
than the demand."

W'hhuut sausage the buckwheat has
no standing In this part of the country.

Vol this ' flrn. pork has been growing scarcer

hfvih.

Mackey.

working

decadence

tuenly-nli-.- e

Suae of th demands of th metropolitan
u.arlrels the glut the buckwheat Is par-
tially typUtutd New York

r..fr. tlstter. tusii That l it list a
rrtiiing Tb i will lr oaf
feus In

.:t.tlla Hyatt, i will be the
Ivory onartette pons! ttiig of Thon.au
Cutlen. Welch, Chnrl'-- Urookland
and I.ipp-- . The opening; pice Is
th "Aviators." followed !v a grand olio
and b.i an cxtia reituie "The I'nderwortd"
with Hcid. Wakefield &. Co., showing; nn
exact reproduction of a 'Hop Joint," the
"opium line." the "Yon Hock." the "Hop
Toy." the "IVanuti ll Lamp." a wholo
"layout." "Hop ricral." cooklns; und miok-li.- f

a genuine opium ' pill." matinee
dally, starting Monday. Holiday mutlnee
Thursday.

At tha Krug. beginning with the regular
Sunday matinee, comes I.. B. Parker's
lat'St success "The Millionaire Kid." for
a four nights engagement nnd the Saturday
matinee. Mr. Parker's other sifcesse.
"The Candy Kid" aid "The Cowboy Girl."
are a sufficient guarantee lor ins latent.

which he Is ably assisted In the musical
numbers by Dr. Williams, ono whleji Is

said to be creating nothing short of a
furor. It Is called the "Kellennan Girls"
and the women of the chorus while singing
ar garbed in bathing suits a in Annette
Kellernian. Raymond Paine, the plpver
young man who .proved so popular In the
"Candy Kid" has the title role In the new
play. Some of the musical numbers that
have made hits are: "Coney Island on Sat-
urday Night," "The Fortune Song," "Chiga

cry

A
STVDENT who has been reading

an Eigltsh work on music aks:
' Viat Ib a minim, and what

Is v emlbrev, and what are
qi'WTS, etc?" Oh how those
wot J bring one back to the

mot of early musical mutterlngs In a home
far across tho sea. "Semlbreve, Minim,
Crotchet, Quaver, Semlutiaver, Demlsenil-quave- r,

Semldemlsemlquaver." How much
we could have been spared had we known
that those fearsome words meant merely
"Wholo Note, Half Note, Quarter Note,
Eighth Not. Sixteenth Note, Thirty-secon- d

Note, fflxty-foi- ii th note." Then there
was the Breve, of which we did' not hear
very much, and which we now call
"Double Whole Note."

But there Is a peculiar feature about the
old terminology, namely, that a "Brevo,"
means "Short:" therefore a Semlbreve,
would mean a semi-shor- t, or a half-shor-

and a Minim, meaning the "least," would
be the shortest or smallest of all. And this
Ib cleared up when weremember that away
back In times past, they had a "Large"
which was the longest note used In music
with "mcusures," nnd was equal to eight
of our "Whole Notes." Then they had
also a "Long;" which was four times oui
"Whole Note," or twice that of our
"Double Whole Note."

So we would have had One Large, equal
to Longs: One Long, equal to Two
Breves, (or Shorts): Ono Hreve. or Short,
equal to Two Scmibrevee, or Half-Short- s:

One Semlbreve, or Half-Shor- t, equal to
Two Minims, or "Iess-Shorts.- " If the in-

quiring student will read this carefully,
tho whole terminology will b cleared up.

The meaning of "Crotchet" an applied to
a quarter-not- e Is not so clear. In French,
the word "Crochs" means an eighth-not- e,

dour" Lyrto theater. New York.J ierivf.a

flrso

Lyric

Goodwin

takes

winter

a hook,
as the eighth-not- e has a hook to It. But
that would not npply to the quarter note,
which has no hook.

The Quaver Is derived from a "shaking."
And perhaps It was thought that when

a piece of depravity. tho way of
speed, had Pome, the most appropriate
heme would be not a "note." ul all, hut
just a for, muiit you, it was
contended long ago that should
never be otvinea rurtner than minims or
half But how times have changed'
Look for some old church music and see
the old notes.

The "Symphony Orchestra" Is a great
thliiK, probably the greatest thing in the
whole realm of music. Rut not every cits-ca-

have a symphony orchestra. The up-

keep of such a factor music is a very
expensive one and only "the few'" cities
can possess It.

Grand Opera Is a great fiejd of music
but the cities are few and far between
which can have grand opera all the time.

But "Church Music" ls with us always.
It Is probably the greatest of all Influences
for the development good taste or bad
taste. In music among tho people. The

Is ministering musically to the
people every week, 'year and year out,
and Its Influence for good or music,
ls consciously or unconsciously being con-

tinually exerted.
Throuah the courtesy of Mr. John Hel-gre- n,

a genuine enthusiast the cause of
good church niuale, the writer has been
privileged to read a splendid article on
"Tie Musto Ideals of the Church."
by a clergyman anent this
subject, and that clergyman is Rev. Adolf
Hult. A. M.. of Omaha. The article ap-

peared In the Lutheran Church Vies lew
for October, n magazine de. luxe, ar.d a
treasury of precious gems beautifully
niounied.

it Is to be rejirotled that the whole article
cannot be lepi nied here, but a few een- -

tehees. ta!en the genctal text,
ANOTHER FAVORITE PASSED ?. many.

The article Is sound and scnerouH ut--

nek Kent Xlaadnatlrra of pn Jer-,t- a. k upui fcnfaUo.ial music, and defense
ey Cut Dnnn Nation of 'of the highest class of musical ideal for

takes. the church. The author evidently believer
worsiilplnj the Lord "In the beauty of

NVarrtm
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of rjuiHry
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of ovaittoike.d
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cake
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Thomas

Two

such

quaver.
"music

notes."

Church

Inferior

written

hol ntss." rather than in th banality of
st ntinentalisni.

He says: "i he Ideals of the church are
not an elusive fly!ug-gou- l. like a mlraged
oasis In the slowing rands of Saiinrr. but
actual rialhles In Uod." "Cnurch
music that has parted ways witji stlnn
ldat!m n?ay please, niav even stir men
to a temporary spiritual rrny. but the

Many of the mllleis are rrfuslng to buy ti,nivn j niu!,( al Christ au cannot be edified

as
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Chr

by It." "The remui Uable fact that
.Siilplure does, not deal wltii men In a
sensational manner ocght to liiisuade ua
fio::i a church, music which maltreats the
dignity of the human soul. That
possibly grandest of all orators Isa ah.
wus frequently a street prophet. Vet look

lot h!s si) le! Paul, deepest of all Christian
minds, preached to his rhv ts In Corinth.
But ifad li s bcautlf.il lo them'

' Nottiiri; but the purerr and mo"! lovel ;s
coo.l enough for cerna' brlrss."

Clhi: ie.-.ter- has the right ling to It.
How mar.? ;? church-goer- s reilli

i that the- - ar eternal beings and so should
I not be consent with the chaff of the mi-- I

ment? It le such a pleasure to know that
that sn:r.c was written b a real rle.i. --

' Iran: "Xo'.MtT but ti e purjs- ard
lloveiv 's good enough for sierra I le'cps.'-- ;

in mufL as !n things tis'.i

Again lie ssy: "Why doss Clutstiaii
faith ttek In th art of music a medium
of cspresaion and a vehK! of worship?

ll nilaht seen tha: Lie tiii,f.i w.ud suf-tlee-

et when was t ie time that the
chinting voice deserted the a'.tar? Or when
did 7.I0H refuae to lag her songs, unless
by th rivet of Babylon? There lies a

T,in, Pie .Millionaire Kid," "Wont
You Pit H"iiile My l.itt'e Ten-pot,- " "My j

Old ripe," "Whistling." '

"The Hoes In tne Business Hive."

I'lom a mechanical a well as a scenic
statidriolnt. "The Man Between" is said
to be superior to anything seen on the on-- t'1"' 8 with the lay er.
road the last two seasons, The mat may musically they
scene Is the second act. showing the great
cantilever structure in course of construc-
tion, the rifle roll of the pneumatic hum-
mers, the flash of r"d-h- ot rivets tossed
from foie to girder, all thrill the audience.
Mr. Vaughan Glavor. In the steller role of
John Ktodd'ird, who has risen by biahis
and ability from a humble position to be-

come the eonfldeilt of capitalists, has
struck a part Just fitted to his tcnipermen-ta- l

caliber. In the wholesome role of the
lallroad president's daughter, who fore-sak-

the smart set to help humanity and
her lover, "Stoddard," Miss Fay Courtney
Is said to be winsome and convincing.
"The Man Between" wa first produced
by Harrison Grey Flsk last season on
Broadway, under the tltlo of "The Bridge."
with Guy Bates Post, In the first pjrt. Mr.
Glaser purchased the entire production,
and it will be seen at the Krng Thursday,
Friday and Saturday m xt, with a special
Thanksgiving and a regular Saturday mat.
Inee as It wa een on Broadway last

iri . lOilfii "" '

mysterious power In music which make
the tone a mysterious agent ot eternal
qualities."

"In power of suggestion, no art equal
music. The Infinitely unutterable finds
sphinx-lik- e voice In music. I will not only
say that In the tone of time, we have
echoes of the world eternal stealing over
Into the valleys of our earthly pilgrimage.
Rather would maintain that In the tonal
art, the fullness of life over yonder In

realms .of transfigured existence suggests
Itself an so plastic, so willing,
and so light, that Instead of hindering tho
Ideas and Ideals seeking expression, It far
.more woos them Into confiding their bliss-
ful secrets with a radiant frankness which
the listening soul of man was, by God even,
created to respond to."

"L'nllka the preached truth, art does not
wretln with the conscience and the will.
It makes a certain appeal, but always,
.nroiigh the sense of the beautiful, which,
10 be sure. Is also ont door to the heart of
man, even If not the main portal to the
cathedral of the saul."

"Can anything then he more natural than
that the Christian church, nurse of all that
s lofty and ennobling, should empkiy the
.iiedium of musical art for the exalted ex-

pression of her Ideals and life? It I too
often said that music belongs to the world
of feelings. That says too little. Thought,
even logical thought, enters Into muMc
.ullv as much as into literature., thuuizh
our "feelings" seem to be the open door ' j
by which music gains easy access to our
soul. Tonal harmony lp music, asserts its t

right with as great validity as visual har-
mony. In painting and sculpture, which the
Church also employs as mediums of ex- -
pjessfon."

. Coming into the realm of the absolute
known, the author proceeds to offer some
oplnlonc, and uiost excellent ones, bo it
said, with regard to the general concept of
church music. He cites one program, but
let him do It, In his own words: "The first
number Is a prelude by Bach. Uood and
well! Bach had a cathedral soul. Ho knew,
more deeply than any composer that ever
lived, the spirit of the sanctuary. A little
further along In that same service comes a
HumorcMque for violin. All humor did not
hall from Lucifer. But a hutnuresg,ue at an '

Easter rervtee: O ye guds of holy harmony! t

And then with the merry memory of the '
Hiiiiioresiiuc still tickling and tingling In
tho ear, the sen ice closes with Handel's!
iltjlelu.lah". Certainly a broad-minde- d '

yrugram with plenteous variety for "ye
godly men" and "ye worldly men", to quote
the headings of the two divisions In a
church social program from Colonial days
to be seen In a Boston Museum."

Proceeding to what Ideal church music
means, the learned and scholarly clergy- -
man says: "It does mean a deeper and
richer edification voicing worthily, the al- -

nonoj- nolo Or UOU. It DrlllgS
profounder quickening. What words
fall to describe. It yearningly suggests.

Johann Sebastian Bach, 6lr, cannot
be conceived on the bants of "Hold the
Fort for Am Coming," or "Where ls My

NOTED PRIMA DONNA COMES

TO OMAHA TUESDAY
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MMK. SCHUMANN-HKIN-

Wandering- rtoy Totiighl": Hut on the
ouiid of the ihurchly l.iitheian choral".

most i i fo, t (mm-- of hymn Jong, he
only Is conceivable, but oven. In fact.

built 1I Hot nl.' musical cathedrals."
"1 leave out of consldeiatlon, our light

modern rilvnl hymning and our slight
American anthem. Uod liaM. indeed, used
even those frail forms through the power
of hi" word, inline one has made the novel
suggestion that the "Gospel I1mna" and
kindred melodies "arc the modern lay

modern
bridge nions. he: but

are negligible factors, so far as to be ex-
pressive of the Christian music Ideals In
worthy forms cf church art. They have
ma Ie possible an utteram-- of a Chicago
teacher of harmony, himself an Intelligent
venerator of the chorale: The chief ene-
mies of good nnislo arc the churches. "

While the article. In toto. Is a defense
nnd championing of the sincere music of
the Lutheran church, as against all others.'
there Is jet so much meat for others to
feed upon that the above brief sentences,
culled here and there ate reproduced with
tho hope that they may find room In the
minds and hearts of (hose bero and else-
where who ere Interested In this most
vital, most Important, and most neglected
arm of the body musical. The undersigned
extends his thank to the Rev. Adolf Hult.
A. M. for a very pleasant hour's reading,
and rejoices that he has th honor to be
a fellow-cltlie- n. THOMAS J. KLLLY.

!nlcal otea.
Mme. Schumanu-Heln- k will present thefollowing program at I lie Bianueis theateron liitsoav aiternoon, November 22 at

4 p. m. Mrs. Kathcrlne Hoffman will pre-siu- e

at tne piano:
PART I.

la) Aria from tho opera "Saphu" . . .Uounod
lb) Aria from the opera "Samson and

Delilah" fcamt-t-aen- s

PART II.
Bong Circle Frauenlicebe and Leben

Robert Schumann(In commemoration of the centennial
of the birth of Robert Schumann.)

"His Image," "He or All the Noblest,"
"I Can Not, Dare Not Beileve It," "ThouRing fpon My Finger," "Bridal Dav,"
"Tears of Happlnness," "Love's Delight,"
"Forsaken."
(h) When lam Dead My Dearest. .Chadwick(h) Light Marlon E. Bauer(c) Cry of Rachel M. A. Salter(d) Child's Prayer Harold

ole from Ibe Mndtus.
An Interesting program has been re-

ceived from Beatrice, Neb., which was
given November 10 by-th- pupils of Mr.
Thomas stuffs, assisted by MUh Ilelmer,
Pianist, and Miss Amalie Neldhatt, accom-
panist. Those taking part wore Misses
I tiderwood. Haxel Sabln, Beatrice Longtln,
Hazel Fail. K.lsle Penrod, Lucille R.ibin.-on- .

Master Donald Oden, Mr. Fred Walrod nnd
Mr. N. Clute. This was Mr. stubbs' sixthrecital and the attendance at these recitalshas risen from 150 to 000.

AJirJEJIR.TS,

Original
Cast s
Stars

MATIIf EES

BUUUAi, MATIHEZ

2
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Madame Schumann -- Heink
The World's Greatest Contralto

:.;

6ho

heart's

ures sorrows. often did I

courage in hours, in the heavenly harmonies of

my Steinway Piano! it flourish and prosper, an

everlasting joy to all
"Ernestine Sehuman-lleink.- "

?i hurnann-Heln- k will be In concert at the
Brandela on November 22, music lovers will have
the best opportunity to witness that rare for satisfac-
tory results artist and Instrument. Mo fail to take ad-

vantage to hear the world's contralto, supported by the
world's greatest piano the

Wo at all times complete of Grands aud Uprights
of these world renowned Instruments, and Nebraskans a,re no longer

go East to obtain satisfactory We
New York prices, and arrange monthly payments, if do-sir-

Sclinioller Mueller Piano Co.
IXabliHhcd 1850.

Exclusive lteprescntatlves Steinway Sons In Aeliraska
and Western Iowa.

1. S. Tickets for the S Iniinana-llciti- k Concert ar now on sale
at the New Theatre.

ill sjl M5ffH
bj - - rn Ml jf twlht htiifThitt IliiiitiilTlsli'Wiliiiiiii f Hi mi

IIIAaivSOIYINU UUKK AT OJIAH.tn ol.tl)i.M. nuuliTONIGHT, to $1.50
$1.00 rOPU&AK YKICX MATilt EE WEDNESDAY.

ft X.ESSBEB Present

RICHARD (HM)

of

In Funniest Musical Comedy

"Jumping Jupiter"
Edna Wallace tjoppar

Cheridah Simpson, Will HiilhrioU, Ina Claire. Burrell
Harbeielto, Ciirrlck Major, Dorothy Maynard, Madison
Smith, Lester Crawford, LTIz. Uuuda.ll, Jessie Cardownlc
nnd C.lrls.

TUESDAY ATTESKOON AT T. 14. Th World's Groatest Contralto

ElQme. Schumono-Hein- k
III ConcertMRS. KATUESIHE BOrTMAV, ACCOMP AKIST,

PRICES 60o to 98.80. - Oood Beats BtUl- - Available.
600 EISUVBD AT 600, OK SAZ.E OAT Or CONCERT.

STARTING THANKSGIVING MATINEE.
FIVE PEKPOSMAWCEI MATINEE SATURDAY

CHARLES rgOHMAB Prsssrts Th Bansatlonal Musloal Comedy Triumph

THE DOLLAR POKJOEOS
An Intarnatlcnal ravorit Wliich Has Captured th Hearts of Tbsatrgors

of Europ and America

AS PRESENTED ALL LAST SEASON AT THE KNICK-
ERBOCKER THEATER, NEW YORK CITY.

Best Company of 100 Ever Seen.
On Account of length of Performance Curtain Promptly at Evuinasi

Matinees at S.
PRICES Rights, 3So to S3. 00; Matin SSo to Si. SO.

i"sass saaBBaBBBvaassaasasBaaaaaaHBBSBsaasBBsaaaBSSMasaMSBBBBBBBSssasi

POUX RIGHTS, BXQXBVXWa STJHDAT, HOT. 87 MATINEE WCDIfESDAY
SATIS B2X.A3CO Presents THE MERRY COMEDY

IS MAIRIMONY A FAILURE

:

TUitauAV,

&ATUR2AY

i

IfOJA

v

THdk-SLAY- ,

May

&

Hrandelsj

with

nnun Tncrfiirr oiurhs
rllwl hJWTODAY 8:18 and Ail. WEEK

EVA LANG
luppoi'tcd by EDWARD LTKClt and an Ezctlltut Couiysny.

In the Xisw York FroCucUon of

UNDER 22 FLAGS
Dvamatid from Oulda's Royel of tU 8a:no Himi,

CXCARETTI ETA I.ARG BERTIE CCI1 EDWARD LTVCX
Hst Weik "THE B?UAW MAR. Pre Souveuir on Monday, Wot.

pt"i' tsvw'F'''"''''','-v'-"'',v,- '

3J
iTjnih":

Th Ca

"KO.MK"

)...iMi.wi- Mcc,K

aJaadHata.

Puj.ula.- - Mitt.ots Vfsd.
and Bit. All tJanNijfht Pric"(i lc, itc,
60o, law at 75c.

EVERYBODY QOSS TO THE HEATER.

rOU DAYS, 6TARTIRC MATIJIEE TODAY
HU.HOV and JUUTrON

PRESENTRaymond Paine
TH

Millionaire ICid?
TB3 K2V IDEA MUfciCAI. DAXDY CT.02VI acd A GREAT CAST
Cpcclsl Tb Eld Throws Money Away Monday at lliJOA. IS. Watob for Kim.
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TFJI DAYS, STAKTIKCfr THURSDAY ( Thanks glvlDf MATIItEEIf ff T i-- tm EVERYWHERE At U PtrHSo, In' - ' ' ' ' Baiiuuti Cliolts and lu aubllo klacc.

ttL AE(KIMSELP)

1

AR3 HIS COMPARY, IH THE GREAT AMERICAN PLAY

D

Thq Fvlao BetweenBy RUPERT HUOHBS
IT WILT. HAVE ALL OMAHA IN ITS ORIP

SUNDAY, NOV. THREADS."

rss tribute to tlio

stem
The world' grrtet piano.

Under dato of August 2f, IPOS,
writes from Ludlow, Yonk-er- s,

New York, aa follow:

"The Steinway Pianos are
like living brings, with
hearts ami souls. Not only

do they inspire the world by

their glorious tones, but
they share the pleas

and How find solace and renewed

troubled

feeling mankind!

Madame heard New

Theatre where

between not
greatest

Steinway.

carry stock

forced to selection. guarantee
moderate

for

Kls

1919

ali.

P.RUO

PLAT,

, C 7WMK&CSClSS33P&BZ

ayetY
ZT' GOOD

Devoted to Strictly High OradEatraTSgansa and Tau4Tlll
TWICiDAILf MAT. T03AY

SRowroRAT Thankglv;n Weik
CLARK'S

RUNAWAY GIRLS
The best Stable of Ponies

on the. Koad.
Headed by that
woil known trainer Jac ( Reld

In two Hilarious rare
"Tlie Anlators" and "A Mixed Affair"

introducing'
Ella Raid Gilbert, Estall Ho,

PRANK Ij. WAREPIEX.D,
Winifred Ureene. WlUon & Croix

EXTRA!
REID, WAK .FIELD & CO.,

In the story of tho sluins,
"THE UNDERWORLD."
Instructive, Humorous, Realistic.
DEAR READERl

With such clean, clever show
as 1'eter Clark's "Kunaways" on
the Job, there's mighty good rea-Ho- n

for Thanksgiving In this
man's, town. My feminine pat-
rons will ho cniuptured by the
gowns.

Z. X.. JOHNSOR.
Mgr. Qayety Theater.

Etanlnga and Sunday Matin
ISO, OSc, roe and 73c

Mats. 15c & 25;
LADIES' "J Af AtBT W,,k

IUw Day Matin.TICKETS
EXCEPT HOLIDAY!.

First Ei Wrestlin fafch
of ins Seas n

OH. Bi F. HOLLER

ALBERTO MAUDU10

Uehahi Eight, Kov. 23

;uJ I'niiniiiimy Matfli lietwern

JACK TOLlVcPt and FflED MIKDEN

Hfut riulc 0,n-ii!- Mmitlay Morning,
clllt)Pl i.

Itcv ik-i- I Siuls, ."', "Ac anil 9 1.00
tjciii r.il Alniiis'.Uni -- 3c

"li Tha L'crgiiiKi Siuilics
U001 Uouglas Ktret-- t

Auj;i.&t M. Hoittluui, Matluiiit) lrt;luiu
I'uidla of Uagcr Stvaynr, llaru

Piano Jnntructiou
1, btUellzliy Method

Siionloint-ntt- by Ear Training
auil Sight Heading.

r

a

A. F. STWIIKIK Solo ViolinlHt
Iiivat" i.utill of lloyal I'rof. Oust,

llollucioli ib rliu. Iieiol of ti e Violin
u. it. WVhii-va- tniMl-lt- V. Uiicoln.

tXUDIO 618 RARBACH RI.OCK
i IDih and IioukIik Streets!

ComuUt Court lu Violin Playing-H- i

liilont May It' Kietcr on
TUISDAYC AKIl

The paper that goes to the

home brings advertise the

host returns.

CLARK'S
ORIENT

ti ll

OCKAX STKABIKH".

Magnificent H. 8. ,Arabto
Itiu-- r'eh. 4; rates $oo up.
Including shoi excuisluna;
71 days. Hiop-riv- er

plivlls. IllllWorld Tour Jan. Si, Trana-siberla-

Mar. 14; Itlverla
In Jsn. and Feb., and 0 Kuropean Tour.
fixclfy program doalred. W. K. Hock. 16 2 4

Karnain Ht.. (luiaha. Neb.; Krauk C ClajB,
Times ilulldlng. New York.
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